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DearEditor:
Removing the ABA from its privileged role in pre-nominationscreeningof
candidatesfor the federalbenchis good newsfor thosecaring aboutthe integrity
of the importantprocessthat producesour federaljudges.
Our non-partisancitizens' organizationlong ago documentedgrossinadequacies
in the AIIA's ratingsof would-befederaljudges.In submissionsto the Senate
JudiciaryCommitteein 1992and 1996,we demonstrated,
with evidentiaryproof,
that the ABA was failing to meaningfullyinvestigatecandidatequalificationsand
that it was actually "screeningout" adverseinformation. We also showedthe
arroganceof ABA leadership,
which,without denyingor disputingthis evidence,
took no correctivesteps.
For the past50 yearu the myth that the ABA was "doing thejob', gavethe Senate
the excuseto abdicateits "adviceandconsent"functionin confirminglower fbderal
courtnominees.This includesholding"rubber-stamp"confirmationhearings.With
the ABA now removedfrom its semi-oflicialrole, the SenateJudiciaryCommittee
has no pretext for thwarting citizen input. Its confirmation hearingsfor lower
federaljudgesshouldallow for openairingof actualqualifications.

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
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P.s.
The New York Times has previously printed two Letters ftom me:
"untntstworthy
RatingsT"(7/17/92),describingour citizens,organization'ssixmonth investigativestudyof the pre-nominationfederaljudicial scieeningprocess,
focusedon the ABA's role, and "In choosingJudges,pataki creates Friblems(ll/16/96). For your convenience,
copiesof theseLettersareenclosed.
Also enclosedis CJA's March2l,2OOl lettertoPresident
GeorgeW. Bustr,
with its transmittedcopy of CJA's statement,as publishedin the record of the
SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sMay 21,1996hearingon "The Role of the American
Bar Associationin the JudicialSelectionprocess".

rHE NEw voRr(rIMEs EDITORIALS/LETTERSFRrDAy,
IULv 17,rss2
Untrustworthy Ratings ?
To the Editor:
"We havg good,quality judges. I
think I'd take that as a significant
accomplishment." You quote that
comment by President Bush in the
sixth article of "The Bush Record"
(July l), about his appointmentof
conservativejudges.The reality behind this is that one of every six of
President Bush's judicial nominees
has been rated "not qualified" by a
minority vote of the American Bar
Association'sevaluating.panel. .
We believe the real story is not the
conservativecourt built by President
Bush but the mdiocrities he has
nominated for lifetime Federal
judgeships. Our grass-noots citizen
group recently submitted a critique
to the senate Judiciary committee
documentingthe unfitnessof one of
President Bush's nominees to the
SouthernDistrict of New York. That
nominee also receiveda "not qualified" minority rating by the Bar Associationpanel.
You state that "in no case has a
majority of the evaluating panel
found a Bush nomineeunqualified."
Yet our critique, basedon six months
of investigation,found'nobasisfor the
Bar Association'smajority rating.of
"qualified" for the nomineewe studied. The evidencesfiongly suggests
that the rating of that nominee was
not the result of any meaningfu'linvestigationat all.
Becauseof the danger of Senate
confirmationof unfit nomineesto lifetime Federal judgeships,we have
calledon the Senateleadershipto halt
all judicial confirmationspendinginvestigationand the settingup of safeguards.
ELpNeRurH Sessowan
White Plains,July 10,1992
The writer is coordinatorof the Ninth
Judicial Committee, a nonpartisan
citizengroup.
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on choosTgJudges,pataki createsproblems
To the Editor:
Our citizens, organization shares
-your position that Gov.
Ceoiie
E. pataki should take the leaA
in
protectingthe public from pnrcesses
of.judicial setection thai do
;;i
qy.*ity and independentju_
f:l:l-"
qrclary (..No way
to ctrodse
Judqes," editorial, N6v. ll). Howev_
er, the Governor is tne prbblem _
not the solution,
. A Sept. 14 news article described
how Governor pataki hatl politlciiert
:'pgrit setection,' to iVew Voil;"

tees to evaluate candldates for ap
the State of New york." Governor
pointtve judgeships. Not one
of theie Pataki's response?We're sti[ waitcommittees has beenestaUtishert
in_ INg.
ELENARurH sAssowER
stead, the Governor _ now almost
Coordlnator,Center for Judicial
l1l1*"1 through hts term _ pui_
Accountability Inc.
!o use a temporary ju<ti,ctal
ryIr
White plains, Nov. lB, 1996
screening committee. Virtuitty no
information about that commlttee
is
publicly available.
Indeed,the Governor's temDorary
has.notelephonenimUei,
:9T-jjrts
ano
ail_inquiries about it must be
orrected to Mr. Finnegan,oe Governor-s counsel.Mr. Finnegan refuses
cgy.rtby.aqpointins,
his own to divulge any informatton
li*::l
alout-ni
:gursef, Michael Finnegan,to rhe t9{nporary commitree's r"mU"io.:r
Judiciat
Nomination,
:f1mTl:1_ol
or even the quati_
pe lupposedty independentUoOi ;..1?:,,j"proJ99ures
ncartons of the judicial candidates
that.is
to
him
the
names
-furnish
of uovernor patald appoints, based
-weU qualified"
on
candidatesfor that Irs recommendation
to him that they
court.
"trighly
qualified."
Mgn egregious is how Governor are
Pataki has.handledjudicial appoint.Sjx months ago we asked to meet
ment to the state,s lower courts. wrtn Governor Pataki to present
year and a half ago, the ilm wtth petitions, signed by I,SOO
:T:_"
uovernor promulgatedan executive New Yorkers, for an investigation
..ue "pofiiil
oroer to establishscreeningcommit. and pubtic hearings dn
cat manipulation of judgeshils
in

ir;
.i*
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PresidentGeorgeW. Bush
The White House
I 600 PennsylvaniaAvenue
Washington,D.C. 20500
ATT: Alberto R. Gonzalez,Counselto the president

REMOVINGTIIE ABA FROMITS PRTVILEGED,
SEMI-OFFICIAL ROLE IN TIIE FEDERAL
I
Dear Mr. Gonzalez:
There is good and sufiicient reasonfor rcmovingthe American

Bar Association

from its privileged,
semi-official
rolein thefeieral;uJi.i"r,.r".niig

prl..r,
"Rather,
having NOTHING^ to do with "partisan politics,'.
it has to do with
docamentaryproofthat the ABA standingcommittee
on FederalJudiciarydoes
NOT meaningfully investigatecandidatequalifications
and, indeed, wilfully
SCREENSoUT adverseinformationregardingcandidate
fitness. ABA leaders,
including its presidents,haverefusedto redress=the
grossdeficienciesexposedby
this documentaryproof - repeatedlybroughtto thelr
attention,over many, hily
years.
Reflecting this is a written statementthat our non-partisan,
non-profit citizens,
organization,Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA),
presentedto the U.S.
senateJudiciarycommittee in connectionwith its May
it, Dgahearing on ..The
Role of the AmericanBar Associationin the Judicial
ielection process,-iA copy
is enclosed,asis CJA's informationalbrochure.
We tnrstyou will want-ioexaminefor yourself thedocumentary
prcoffhat supports
CJA's statement- and look forwardto your call so thatarrangements
canbe made

)

Alberto R. Gonzale4 Counsel
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to expeditiouslytransmit it to you. Pleasenote that the ABA's
SecondCircuit
representativeon its StandingCommitteeon FederalJudiciary
refened to in the
statementas having received CJA's October 31, 1995 letter
and, thereafter,
returning the substantiatingmaterialsit tansmitted in "untouched
by humanhands,,
condition, w€Nnone other than patricia M. Hynes. Ms.
Hynes now chairs the
Standing Committee' As to heq CJA also has subseq
uent docamentation
establishing her complicity in other judicial ratings
that flagrantly b"n"y
rudimentaryproceduresand the public trust.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

&.ra

€"t-\Aasscq;t-

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures
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APPENDIX
AoortroNr,

SrrgMrssroNsFoR rHE REcoRn

Cwtgn non Juorcnr, AccotnrrABllny, INc.,
WhitePlains,I,IY, Mat 27, 1996.
ffenator ORnD.rG. IIATOB,
Chairman, U.S, SenoteJudiciary Committa,
Dirhun SenoteOffie Build,ing,Washingnn, DC.
RE: ABA Role in Judicial Nomi4atbns Moy 27, 1996Hearing
Dun CnernrrleNlletcx: We are a national non-partisan. non-Drofit citizend orsani'ation, focusingon the twin issuesofjudicid sefectionand dieciplinH)n the f6deral, etate, and local lwels. A copy of our informational bmchure is enclosedfor your
reference.
The Center for Judicid Accountability, Inc. hae a tnemendoueernount of docrrnentar5r iufomation to contribute to the Senate Judician' Committe€ about the
American Bar Association'g behind-closed-doorsecr€ening-of judicial candidarcs.
Conseguently, we wene moet distressed not to have been infonied of the Committee's hearing laet week on the ABA'g role in federal judicial nominations.
More than four yeara.ago,ltre locd citizensl groui ftom which the Ceater emerged
undertook a six-month investigative study of fhe federal judicial nominatione pirceEs.That shrdy effectively pieise6 the teil of secrecy''shrouding the AB,{s so{raUed
screerungor Jucrqar candrdat€s.
What we established, through a documentbasedcaseetudy and analysis. was nof
the publicly-perce.ived.
gartisan issue of whe.ther _t!e ra$Igs-of the ABA's Stanaing
Committee on Federal Judiciary are contaninated bv a "li5eral" asenda. Rather. we
establishedthe issue that must concernoll Arnericans:trhe srosJdeficiencv
-ofof'the
"comAB^as j$diqial screqrungin failing to make pnoperthreshold ditenrdnations
petence","integdty'' and "temperament".
Ttrose findinge were pnesentedto the Senate Judiciary Committee as our 'Law
Day'' contribution in May 1992,as part of a 60-pageCritique. supportedbv a Compendium of over 60 documentaryexhibits. We afso preeent6dbur Critique [o for:ner
Senate Mqiority Leader Mitchell, under a May 18; 1992 coverletter that was sent
tn euerymember of the SenateJudiciary Comniittee.A copy of that coverletter.calling for a rnoratoriurr. of all judicial nominations, pending bfficial inveetisation 6f the
as is a copy of the Critique and
{eficient-judicial ecreeningprocess,is enclosed,Compendium.
Alio enclosedis a copy of our Letter to the Editor about the AB,{e insupportable
ratings, which was published in the July 17, 1992 New Yorh Times under ihe title
"Untruetnrorthv Ratines?'.
Ironically, the AB^Amember who was most directly responsible for the incompetent_in-vestigg$gpof the jqdicial_noqrinee,_whowas ihe sribl'ectof our case study,
was Williem Willis, Esq., then the Second Circuit represeirtative on the ABC6
Standing Gommittee on Federal Judiciary.- Immediatel;i thereafter, Mr. Tyi[ie became its Chairrran. Mr. Willis testified at last week's Senate Judiriary Committee
hearing.
(126)
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Followinssubmission
of our critique, we engag.ed
in a voluminousoorrespondence
with the s-enateJudi.ia"y-coi-i#Je'aoa trr"eisA:a;org
others.copiesof our
letters to the ABA wergfi Gtto-the S;;"6i"dia"ilc"--ittee
-rd"-u;*6;;"+dig,
and havebeeu
collectedin a compengun. rt, as weii
;-";
;i".ii,ie .o"_
tr
re.spondencewiththesenateiudiciarvCd.itt",;ioa-S.'""iJrZ"a"irilii,iiltlt

r:n"9""#fT#tion

of thesar oi th6city "r-r.i!"i?;j.-;;e F;;;Jb:r*diouncil,

The file of our ABA correspondence+palryng to November lg93-dispositivery
ehowsthat the ABA qurnedi6 b;;f;;
id ethicaT;d ;;;ibr"ional duty to-take correctivesteps.
In theface

of ou"aocume;,t"Gh!;;;-"i'd;ha;;i".-Jt'"trrlstiai"e
committeers
iudicialr.t"."ips,tfAdC;fluet'ii?il"iiii;-in.i"i"".i[i!
ifr'r,go"
to address thl defrcienciesofits screening process.

such unassailableprggqleavls no doiiBitii,irr.t
is wholly unwofthy of
the pubUctnrst-and of the tmst "ritr "i*t"h-oni.iif,the ABA
?]ro
oominate
and confinn
our life-tine federalcourtjudgeJt""g"ty ffi;e;;.iG'#riloo*,
ratinss.
The cente/s monereqentcontacts"wi"th
tt " ag-A,r-s6"diig:ffffii'il;
on Federal

ft
&'il'*r,;#?ir?1{?if}:h$i;ri*enim*"##
sglssnins.
clinton. They rev-eaf that lfie l*ui"-

*

*itlt

the--r{B-i'goes

ueyond incompetent
Theomblemis that tr,eene,,isk";*fiitaid.%libJrX;$
,iizii!,rs,u,

information adferse to flle judi;i"r

.i"aia"t"

whos'elualifiauons

it purports fo re-

So that there ie no mistaking how seriou-s

thie most recent matter is, we
a copvof our october.gl,r996_letter
-real}att9 ttrg-S;""a-c-iiil,iI ;6;;;AuJ""o?encloge
-"rrptr,"
AB.{s standinecommittdeo"
i".ifi ff Tildilb,
a&ompo,,,.
"a
uv
dog.uTjntation,
eitautis-trea:-t-r*
Ne-* i'b"[- sd;;" supremeP9$"g
court justice
Lawrence
E. I&hn. whose.qualifi
cationsttre Stan-aidc"--ttG;;-t#;
i"i,i"*ing for a distristci,u*;uafesrrililtii; Ii;fi;fr-b?r##of
Newyork, hadused
hisiudicialofficeto.advlnd him-self
p"uttc?ttyiEfr*;iffiiiy, we showedthat Justice

tffigs.*""ffi
ffi,lTJ,$il:tL*-p"A-[C-lt*,-*-,f
*s
Hkffi

judiciirlnoirination'iqN"w V;*-sdt, ty til#;--,ii#iiuucal
parties.
How did the ABA-Standing ed;itt"-"
-ftuitilrespond ti ou" meticulous presentation
documentine
the unfitn"re of .Iurti."
-more_than
fit;_J";td*;thirs fiiil f, ;ilifi nngflv, after
t*o-uronttrr,
;i d;Fy:;;
we terephonedthe office
of the standins committee'e sed;d i"_"1-r"9"b
bio.git "ep""sentative. n til;:t;;tt!""*t"ra
ue that she w;8 iust aboul-t"-""u "r-To in-quibe_whetherwe wanted
our materials

thatindLdwJiie-iitd#;&E
l*f ,ffi:esponited

&"i-ttG il""-'fiI6.rgr,

'"'&;tJ*,Jf
'{,'f;"Tif:ii*':::$*uH:8Hrf
ilui,f,?F;"'tt*"*,ff

yJr"ru#;tr'#t
r$ffi
ffiT.lr'',t*,F:,ffi
,r:n:nlgtnial};ffiTft
noteof thanliero" ttre.a9a'jr
h;;.irr;6;Sif
l6fr5rH;i by our comprehensive,
completely.pro
subpissi6n
t" tt "-$ildil

C;f;#;;:

Qonq
we would note
that the next-month, in Feb'iuary, ;t_ tt; ABA'g midyear convention in Baltimor*at wtrich ii-treia ffio p"ograms:"on_ih;-fba;llj"di;rfi.ill,irrg
and confirrration proces_s-wetried io
t" th!-stii&'"g
committee,s curent
clair, carolvn Lafom,rbout how the; !p"gF
Ea bee; "iiriffiiip
by
the second circuit
representativeto our october Bl, 1996
we had sent to her.
!ei1er:a ;,pi;i;ftch
Ms' Lamm's response-wasanogint and-aFusi;.'Kt;.1'Lnitrt"r""t"dio-rri"rirrg
what we had to-sav about hp*'ttt" S;;;"d bi;.ftfiJpililit
tive had handled tr.e
review. And ehe w-asnot asli"-;l{ ;#'il;i[19;'triii"trr"
materials had been
returned to us without-evenso rruch as a note or trrank".-Indeed,
her position was
that our

civic contribution-*as ;Te;tra
t9
"rilili*;f
til";[ 6'if,!'hbe.
Just over two monltrslateril" Apdt;?-tti;'.""ij,#",_d&;ient
Clinton-nominated
JueticeIGhn to the distrila-;il"t f;" th;. N;;JifibiJiti
york. rt more
or
New
likelv than not that euchno-itiitiJit die tlt.f"!o*-_"piii'"n ABA
ratins
of ,,not
qualified".Indeed.w.e..b-elieve
tha[ ir;l th_"_AdA.
St]andifi
bolnmi11pg
"stick
beeriinclined
to
out its neck"-by.rati"t-drtidK;h;?;;'qi"ftria",
it would havebeen
gureto contactus for further.iiformation_about
with hiil.
we understandthat forio*6;-J;;ti;;'dili,;#leffi\ ;ur i;galie experience
ABA ratins was
transmittedto the senateJudi"ciarycom*ittee. v;*;t"tr'fi; -hie tTJ^""
Hft ilr"
Qsmrniftes'gpolicv

it qot to;ai;Tfiairating
p-ublicly_available
until t.11e
confir:nation hearine.thigis a
eri6nence"fou,,yio* ogq when we were
{eparrure-f*;;
able to obtain that infofinati";}6;
th"'ffia^6.'Y"frti"{J'
committee relative to
President Bush'sjudicial "o-i"e" tfrai ;;;dffi;i;;.^"

,r**Z;ufu#t*tM

w
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By letter dated April 26. 1996, a copv of which we encloee,we requested ttrat the
Senate Judiciary Cirmmittee gtaff coiftr:m such policy, infonn us how long it has
been in effect, aid exptain
the neasonthe ABA'g ratins-upon whidr the President of the United
StatBsreliee in making his nofrination-is not made publicly available once
the nomination is ann6unced."
We believe it would be most fittins for vou. as Chairman of the Senate Judiciary
ftmmitt€e, to regpond to nrdr inquiry. Bv tiris letter, we firther reguest that th-e
Comni_tteerpconsider sue,hpolicy irnd, specifically, that Justice l(ahn's ABA rating
be made publiclv available at this time.
Wc woirld nofB that we have hied to obtain Justice l{a}ru's ABA rating from the
ABA Irene Emeellem. the ABA liaison to the Standing Committee, tofd me last
week that the ABA oniv makes the ratiue public alter th--euominatiou is made public. Ho-wsver,she refufu to explain whf the nomiuation is not considered public
when it ie anuouncedbv t,Le Preiident.
We have also tried to obtain Jugtice lGhn's ABA ratine from the U.S. Justice Departrneut- I epoke with Eteanor D. Acheson, the AseiEtant Attorney General in
a:harCeof theee mattere. ae well as with her'assistant. Joeeph Ihe"i.g. inquiriDs
if_the Justice Deparaeit, on behalf of the Pnesident,would disclose thfi- and othei
ABA ratings at tf,e time oinomination. firev have not eotten back to ue.
CopieeoTthir letter are beins sent to thi other neiberg of the Senate Judiciary
Committee. Based upon what iE herein set fofth. we exp€ct yotr will want to afforil
us aD opmrtuuitv ti oersonallv pnesentthe wii,hin do6umehtary proof-whidr we
would hCve ores6nted'at the f,eaiins---ae to how the ABA failg-tLe public. whidr
is utterly dliserved and endangereday it" behind-clogeddoorsrcle ii the judicial
pr\ooess.
Ect€eYrrng
In any event. we nespectfirllv request that a copv of this letter be induded in the
necordof tast weefs he'arinejtoseiher with all th'd encloseddocumentary
-tomaterials.
Finally, we a"k that this fetteisenre as the Cente/e Etandingreguest be placed
on I'notificationg" liet so that, in the future, we are i'nmediately contasted wheu
mattpns bearins sDeqificallvon iudicial eelection.discipline. andiudicid perfomanoe
arc being conddeied by tf,e SenateJudiciary Comrnlttee.oraiy of its-subcommif
tees.
Youre for a quality judiciary,

coord,inotor,
center
r""ti#**ffiyf;},

r*.

[Eprrods xotn: Above mentioned materials were not available at pnessti:ne.]

